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LITTLE FOLKS.

RULES FOR GOOD DEIIHIOR AT 1I0R

Never enter the house with
your hat on, and always bow
to any strangers you may
meet at home.
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If you pass by your parents
at allY plaee, whel'C you see
thelll, either h)' themselves '01'

with company, always bow to
them.

If )'011 wish to speak to your
parents, alld see them engaged
in discourse ,,'jth compan)',
draw back, auu leaYe your bus-
iness till aftenvarus; but if it
is really necessary to speak to
thelll, be sure to whisper.
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Neyer speak to your parents
without some title of respect,
as Sir, .Mauam, &e.

Dispute not, lIor uelay to
obey your parents' cOlllmands.

Go not out of doors without
your parents' lo:wo, aliiI be
suro to return by the limited
timo.

Neyer gl'lllnhle, or show dis-
content at any thing your pa-
rents appoint, speak or do.
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If any command or errand
is gi,'en you to perform, do it
with alacrity,

Bear with meekness and \
patience, and without murmur-
iug or sullenness, your parcnts'
rcproofs or corrcctions, even if
it should sometimes happcn
that thcy arc undeserved.

Never make f:-teesor contor-
tions, nor t,'Timaees, while any
one is giving you commands.
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Ncycr takc another's chair,
if it be ,'aeated for a short
time; it is impolite.

~

Neyer quarrel with your
brothers and sisters, but liye
in pcace and amity.

Usc rcspcctful and CO\ll'tcous
I- nguage towards all thc do-
mcstics. Neycr bc dominccr-
ing nor insulting, for it is thc
mark of an ignorant and pursc-
proud child.
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AT TABLE"

COllie not to tab!.. .vithollt
lIa riug YOllr hauds "nd fnec
washed, a/ld your lilliI' combed.

Sit /lot down until your eld-
ers arc seated. It is unbecolII-
ing to take your place first.

Oller not to ean'c for your-
self; or to take anything, c"en
though it he something you
much desire.
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Ask not for anything, bnt
tarry till it uc offcred to you.

Find no f:wlt with anything
that is giycn you.

Whcn you arc helpcd, be
not the first to eat.

Spcak not at table. If oth-
ers arc discoursing, meddle not
with thc mattcr; bllt be silcnt,
cxccpt. whcn spukcn to.

If YOll wish auything from
thc servants, call them softly.
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Eat not too filst, nor with
greedy behavior.

Eat not too much, but mo-
dcmtely.

Eat lIot so slowly as to
makc others wait for you.

Make not a noise with yom
tongue, month, lip~, or breath,
in eating 01' drinking.

Dc slII'e never to speak with
food in Yolll' mouth.

Endeavor so to cat, that
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none may see your food while
chewing.

Stare not in the f.'we of any
one, especially your elders,
at the table.

Lean not your elbow on the
table, nor on the chair back.

Spit not, cough not, nor
blow your nose at the table,
if it can be ayoided; but if it
be Ilccessary, do it aside, and
without noise.
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Stuff lIot your mouth so
much as to fill your chccks.
Bc COlltClltwith liIllaU Illouth-
fills.

mow not your food whcn
lou hot, but wait with paticnce
till it becomcs cool.

Smell not of your food; tnrn
lIol thc other side of it upward
to view it on your plate.

Spit not forth allYthing that
is not convcnicnt to be swal-
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lOlled, slleh as the stones of
plum~, cherries, 01' the like;
hut with YOUI' left hand, neatly
move them to the side of your
plate.

Fix not YOUI' eye upon tIle
plate of another, nor upon the
j;)()d on the table.

Lift not up yoill' eyes, nor
roll them about while you are
drinking.

Bend your body no little
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down wan! to your plate, when
you mO\'e anything that is
carried to your mouth.

Look not earnestly on any
one that is ea ting.

Gnaw not bones at the ta-
ble, but clcar them with your
knife, (unless very small) and
hold thcm not with the whole
hand, but with two fingers.

Drink not with anything in
your mouth.
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Bcforc anu aftcr you drink,
\ripc your mouth \rith your
napkin.

Nc\'cr pick your tccth at
tablc.

Neycr drink till YOIl hayc
quitc cmpticd your mouth, and
do not drink OftCII.

Eutcr not in company with-
out a bow.

Bc carcful not to turn your
back to any, hput placc your-
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self so that none will be behind
you.

Lean not on the ehair of
a superior, standing behind
him.

Touch not, nor look upon
the books or writing of anoth-
er, unless the owner, invite or
desire it.

COllie not near when anoth-
er reads a letter, or other pa-
per.
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Lct your cOllntcnancc be
modcratcly chccrful, neither
Iaug'hing nor frowning.

'1'0 look upon one in com-
pany, and immediatcly aftcr
whi~pcr to another, is unman-
nerly.

Whispcr not ill company.
Be not froward and frctful
among your cquals, but gentle
and atHlble.

If YOllcannot avoid gaping,
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shnt your mouth, with yonI'
hand or handkcrchief before
it, turning thc filCC asidc.
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AMONG OTHER CHilDREN,

.As near flS may he, con-
ycrse not with any hut those
that arc good, sober, mllJ yir-
tuous: " Evil commullil'a_
tions C01'l'Uptgood manners."

RI'JlI'ove YOIII'('omlJallioll!;
as often as there shall he ()(~ca-
sioll, fill' widH'<l act ions or ill-
del'I'llt cX)I"l'ssions.

Be wilIillg to take 11lOse
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words or actions as jesting,
which you have reason to be-
lieve were designed as such,

If your companion be a lit-
tle too sarcastic in speaking,
strive not to take notice of it,
or be moved at all by it.

Abnse him not, either by
word or deed.

Deal justly among those
who are your equals, as solici-
tOllsly as if you were a man
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with men, and about busmesil
of higher importance.

Be not selfish altogether,
but kind, free, and generous to
others.

1\ ,.oid sinful and unlawful
recreations, and all such as
prejudice the weIfhre of body
or Illilld.

SCOI'll not, nor laugh at any
because of their infirmities;
nor affix to anyone a vexing
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title of contempt and reproach;
but pity such as are so \'isited,
and be glad that you arc oth-
erwise distinguished and fa-
vored.
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IN SCHOOL

BolV at entering, especially
if the teacher be present.

Walk quietly to your Own
scat, ano more /lot frolll olle
place to anothcr till school
timc be orer.

If your teacher be com'crs-
iug with a stl1lllger, stare not
at thcm, nor liste/l to their
talk.
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Interrupt not your teacher
while a stranger or visitor is
with him, but defer any ques-
tion or request till he be at
leisure ..

If your teacher speak to
you, rise up and bow, making
your answer st:mding.

If a stranger speak to you
in school, stand up and answer,
with the same respect and
cercmony, both of word and
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ge~tnre, as if you were speak-
ing to your teacher.

)fake not haste out of
school, but soberly retire when
your turn comes, without hur-
ry or noise.

Go JlOtruuely home through
the strcets. Stand not talking.
with hoys who delay YOIl; but
go quietly home, and with all
cOllycuient speed.
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AT CHURCH.

Walk quietly and soberly to
the pew; run not, nor go
playing.

Sit where you arc directed
by your parents.

Change not seats, but con-
tinue ill the place where you
are desired.

Talk not in church. Fix
your eye upon the minister;
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let it not wildly wander to gazo
on any person or thing.

Attend diligentl,y to the
words of the minister. Pray
with him when he pra,ys, at
least in your heart; and while
he is preaching, listen atten-
tively, that you may remem-
ber. Be not hasty to run out
of the church after the worship
is ended, as if ,you were weary
of being there.
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Walk decently and soberly
home, without haste or play-
fulness, thinking upon what
you have been hearing.

Always remember to be
punctual at church. Never,
if it can possibly be avoideu,
disturb the sen'iees by coming
in after they Lave cOillmenccu.
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IN THE STREET

Walk quietly and unobtru-
sively in the street, Ileither
singing, whistling, or shouting.

AffroIlt nOIle, especially
your elders, by word or deed.

Jeer IlOt at any person,
whatever.

Always give the right hand
to your superiors, (by supe-
riors, I do not mean so much
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in regard to birth, as age, mer-
it, and the light in which they
are regarded by the world,)
when you either meet or walk
with them; and mind also to
givc thcm thc wall, in mecting
or walking with thcm; for that
is the upper hanel, though in
walking your superior should
then be at your Icll hand.

But whcn thrce persons walk
togcthcr, the middle plaee is
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the most honorable; and a SOIl
may walk at his fhther's right
bm;d, while his yonnger bro-
ther walks at his lefl.

Give your superiors plaee
to pass before you, in any nar-
row plaee where two persons
cannot pass at once.

If you go with your parents,
teacher, or any superior, go
/lot playfully through the
I'l.ree1.5.

o
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Pay your respects to all
you meet, of your acquaint-
ance or friends.
It is impolite to stare at

erery ullusual person or thing
which you may see in the
street, or to use any improper
postures, either of head, hands,
feet, or body.
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TO YOUR PARENTS.

Chilllren, these are the most
essential of those mles of beha-
vior, the obserrance of which
,,-ill deli,"cr rou from thc dis-
graeeful titles of sordid and
clownish, and entail upon rou
the honor of being callcd well-
hred children; for there is
sea rccl)' a saddcr sight, than
a clownish und ulIIlIunncrly
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child . .1\ roid, thcrcforc, with
thc greatcst diligcncc, so dlc
all Igll011ullr.

Be hUIllble, submissil'c, and
ohcdient to thosc who harc a
just clajm to your sulticdion,
by naturc Ullll providcncc:
such arc parcnts, mastcrs, 01'

tutors, whosc cOIllmands and
laws ha "C 110 othcr tendcucy
UlaU rour trucst g'ood. Be al-
ways ohscquious and rcspcct-
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ful, neycr bold insolcnt, or sau-
. cy, cither ill words or gestures.

Let your body be 011 eyery
oCl:asion, pliable, allll ready tu
manifest, in due and becoming
ccrcmonics, the inward rCl"c-
rencc you bcar towards those
abuye you.

By these means, by timely
and early aceustuming your-
sekes to a s\reet and sponta-
neuus ubedience in yuur youth-
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ful stations and relations, your
minds being habituated to that
whieh is so indispensably your
duty, the task of obedience in
f:lI'ther relations will be per-
forllled with greater ease and
pleasure; and when you arril'e
at manhood, there will remain
in yonr well-managed minds
no presumptuous folly, that
lIIay tempt you to be other
than f:tithfnl and good citizens.
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TO SUPERIORS.

Among supcriors, speak not
till YOll arc spokclJ to, or arc
askcd to speak.

lToltlnot your hano, nor any-
thing clse beforc YOllr mOllth
whcn you speak. Comc Hot
yery neal' the onc you spcak to.

ll' your snpcrior speak to
YOll whilc YOll sit, stand up
beforc you givc an answcr.
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Speak not ,ery loud, nor too
Jow. Answer not one who is
Fpeaking to you, till he is done.

Stri ,.e }lot with your supe-
rior~, in argument or diseourse;
but easily submit your opinion

• to t heir assertions.
If YOUI' superior speak any-

thing wherein you know he is
mistaken, correct not, nor con-
tradict him, nor laugh at the
hearing oj' it; but pass oyer
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thc error, without notice or iu-
tcrruPlion.

Speak not, without Sir, or
sollie other title of rcspcct,
which is dnc to him to whom
you Bpeak.

Mcntion not frivolous or lit-
tIc things among gravc persons
or supcriors.

If your supcrior hesitate in
his words, pretcnd not to hclp
him Ollt.
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Come ,not very near to two
tba t are whispering, neither
ask what they converse upon.

'Vben your parent or mas-,
tel' speaks to any person, speak
not, nor hearken to them.
If immodest words be used

in your hearing, smile not, but
settle your countenance, as if
you did not hear it.

Boast not in discourse d
your own wit OJ' doings.
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If your superior be relating
a story, say not, "I have heard
it bef(JI'c," but attend to it as if
it were altogether new to you.
Seem not to question the truth
of it. ]f he tell it not right, sug-
g-e:slnot, nO!"clldeavor to help
him out, or add to his relation.

Beware how YOIl utter any-
thing Imnl to be Lelie\"ed.

Interrupt no (Jnc in speaking,
though he Le YOllr intimatc.
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Coming into company when
any topic is being discussed,
ask not ,ylmt was the preced-
ing can versation, but listen to
the remaindcr.

Laugh IlOt in, or at, your
own story, wit or jcst.

Speaking of any distant pcr-
son, it is rudc and UIlIn<lnllcrly
to point at him.

De Ilot oycr carncst in talk-
ing, to justifY your OWIl words.
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Let your words be modest,
about those things which COll-

cern only yourself.
Repeat not the words of a

superior, who asks you a ques-
tion, or talks with you.

TO EQUALS.

Be kind, pleasant, and lov-
ing, not cross, nor churlish, to
YOur equals; and in thus bp.-
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haYing yoursch"cs, all pcrsons
will naturally dcsire your f.'l-
miliaI' acquaiut..,UlCc;cycryonc
will bc rcady and willi(;jg,upon
opportunity, to assist you.

Your fricnds will bc then all
thosc who know you, and ob-
scrve thc cxccllcnce and swcct-
ncss of your dcportmcnt. This
practice, also, by inducing a
habit of obliging, will fit you for
COllVCrscand socicty. and facili
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tate and a~sist your dealing
with men in riper years.

TO INFERIORS.

Be meek, courtcous, and af.
f:ible to your infcriors; 110t
proud nor scornful. 1'0 be
courteous, even to the lowest,
is a truc index of a grcat and
gcncrous mind. But thc in-
sulting and scornful onc, who
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has been himself originally low,
iglloble, or beggarly, makes
llimself ridiculous to his equals,
and by his inferiors is repaid
with Scorn and 11atred.

-----RECOGNITIONS.

A gentleman, on llleetillg a
lady of his acquaintance ill the
street, or elsewhere, should not
prcSIlIUCto bow to her, till she
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has first reeognised him; or she
may fcel compelled to notice
him, when shc would not
choose to do so otherwise.

A gentlcman should ncyer
reeognise a lady, to whom hc
has neyer been prescnted, at It

ball 01' eyening party, and
should pass her as a stranger,
unless she chooses to reeognise
him, when he should, as in all
other cases, retul'll the salute.

D
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A very young person should
wait to be recognised by one
more advanced in age.
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INTRODUCTIONS.

On giving introductions, al-
ml}'S present a gentlcman to a
lady, savc whcn a lady cnters
a room whcre several pcrsons
arc assembled, when the lady
is prescnted. Very young
persons should be presentcd
to oldcr ones; and we should
always present individuals '1'0

tho,;e persons to whom we owe
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particular respect, on account
of ag.c, station, &c.
It is in good tastc to prescnt

ooth partics, mercly inverting
thc order of the namcs.
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COMPLIMENTARY CARDS AND
NOTES.

Miss Foster presents her
complimcnts to Miss Edwards,
and requests the honor of' hcr
comprrny at a Tea-party, on
Wcdncsday afternoon.

IG Arch street.
Tuesday noon.

:Miss Edwards presents her
respects to Miss Foster, and
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accepts her kind invitation
wilh pleasure.

30 Chestnut street.
l'uesday noon.

Miss E. presents her respects
to lfiss F., and regrets that a
pre-engagement prevents her
acceptance of her polite invi-
lation.

William Harris presents his
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respectful compliments to ~[jss
Brown, and trusts she has ex-
perienced no ill consequences
from her last evening's fatigue
at the assembly.

:Miss Brown finds herself
greatly obliged by Mr. IIarris'
kind inquiries, and is happy
to inform him she is perfectly
well.
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~[jss Brown is greatly oblig-
ed hy :Ur. Harris' kind inquiry,
and is sorry to say that she
suffers under a Sevcre cold,
in conscquence of last even-
ing's amuscment.

Ur. W. presents his compli-
ments to lllr. S., and bopes, if
.ur. S. is disengaged, that he
will dine with him on .Monday
ncxt" at half-past thrce o'clock.
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Mr. S. presents his respects
to Mr. iV., and will amil him-
self of his kind invitation with
pleasure.

Mr. S. regrets that ilJdispo-
sition will prevent him the
honor' of dining with 1fr. W.
on .Monday next.

Miss Dudley's compliments
to Mrs. Windsor, and will be
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obliged by her company to
dinner on Thursday next, at
three o'clock.

Mrs. Jolmson returns her
best respects to Mr. Wilson,
and is greatly indebted to him
for his obliging present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow pre-
sent their compliments to Mrs.
'l'l'Uman, and hope for tbe
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plcasurc of hcr company all
Thursday cyening next, to
tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman arc
greatly obliged by Mr. and
:ill'S. Bristow's kind invitation,
allli will do themselves the
hOllOI'of waiting upon them.

Mr. and :Mrs. Truman are
exceedingly sorry that a pre-
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engagement will prevent thom
from accepting Mr, and lIIrs.
Bristow's kind im'itation,
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DINNER PARTIES.

Whenever dinners are given
to invited guests, civility re-
quires that an early answer
should be returned; for the
proper wording of such an-
swers, I refer you to the Notes
of Invitation, where full direc-
tions are gh'en. An accept-
ance, ill such a case, should be
as binding as a prommissory
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note; and no light cause
should ever be allowed to pre-
vent your fiulfilling your en-
gagement. Want of punctu-
ality at a dinner party, is an
affront to the whole company,
as well as to the gentleman
and lady of the house.

A ceremoniou.s dinner re-
quires that the company be
well and handsol!lely dressed,
though not in such gay attire
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as is usually worn at a ball or
evening party.

Arrived at the place, and dis-
robed of your cloak, let your
gloves be on, and with erect
form and linn step, enter the
parlor. Look towards the huly
of the house, and walk up at
once to her, not turning to the
right or the left, or noticing
anyone, until you have Ilmde
your bow to her, and to the
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host. Then you may tuni off
towards the young people, and
take a scat among them, with
that agreeable expression of
sympathy on your /ilCe, which
encourages conversation.

On entering the dining-room,
you must use your eyes to dis-
cover which part of the table
is considered the most honor-
able. Try to seat yourself
among the least important por-
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tion of the company, unless
desired by the lady or gcntle-
man of the house to take a
particular seat.

When fairly seated in the
right place, spread your nap-
kin in YOUl' lap to protect your
dl'ei;s from accident; takc of!'
your gloves, and pnt them in
your lap, under your napkin.

When you send your plate
for anything, whether by the

E
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hand of a sermnt or friend,
take off' the knife and fork, and
lay them down on the cloth,
supporting the ends on your
bread, or hold them in your
hand in a horizontal position.

After dinner, you are ex-
pected to take lea~'e more gen-
erally and sociably, than after
any other kind of party, except
it be a small supper party.
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GOING INTO COMPANY.

A young person ought to be
able to go into a room, and
address the compally, without..
the least embarmssmellt.

Ignorance and vicc are the
only thillgs of whieh wc need
be ashamed. Avoid thcse,
and you may go into what
company you wiIl.

A modest assurance in evc-
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IY part of life, is the most ad-
vuntageous qualification we
can possibly acquire.

GOOD BREEDING.

To show the politeness of a
true gentleman, you mllst be
quiek to observe four things:

1. What your place is.
2. What is due to every

peIson.
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3. How to do what is prop-
er in an agreeable manner.

4. How to make yourself
acceptable to others, in per-
son, manners, and com.ersu-
tion.

You can be as polite to the
boot-black as to the President.
This is done, 1I0t by an air of
condescension, but by treating
him as a man, aceonling to
his placc. Rcnder him his
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Ilnc, and he will be likely to
rcndcr you yours.

'rile same person who is
ovcrbearing to his infcriors, is
likely to show a cringing ser-
yili ty to his superiors. Both
f.'wIts are marks of a mcan and
groveling mind. ~Iaintain your
~el[-respeet, if you would cnjoy
thc rcspect of others.

Chcrish that delicacy of scn-
timcnt, that quick sympathy
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with others, that nice sense of
justice which will make you
as rcgardful of their feclillgs
as of their more substulltial
rights, and you will not fail to
be p<!lite. Withc!ul the scnti-
ments of a gentlemall, you may
kuow all the rules of politeness,
amI he serupulously observant
of :J.ll the external forms of
good breeding, and yet Heyer
be a geutleman.
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In short, to be a true gentle-
man, you must be gellerous
and noble, as well as just and
courteous. You must be scru-
pulou~I'y careful to be-Pure
in body, pure in ma.nllers, pure
in morals, and pure in heart.

Follow fashion moderately,
if you would follow it graceful-
ly. Never rely all dross to
make you a gentleman. It is
as flimsy a disguise as the Iion's
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skin was to the ass; his bray-
ing betmying him, and his UIl-
suitable attirc only madc him
appear the more ridiculous.

A good enunciation is a dis-
tiuctive mark of good breed-
ing. Spcak your words plain-
ly and distin.etly, and ill [J, mo-
derate tone of voice. Pro-
nOllIlce words in the manncr
that is liS cd by the best bretl
perSOlls, but 1I0t allectedly, or
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with a strained preClslOD.
Avoid all vulgar 01' inaccurate
vowel sounds, as keow, ile,
soit, for cow, oil, sight. Do
not slip or smother your con-
sonants, as gell'lm'll for gentle-
mall, Illol'llill' for morning &c.
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CLEANLINESS.

No oue cau plcase iu com-
pany, howcvcr graceful his air,
uulcss \'(' be clean and ncat in
his person.

lIc who is not thoroughly
clean in his pelson, "ill be of-
fensivc to all with whom he
converses. A particular re-
gard to the cleanliness of .r0Ul'
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mouth, teeth, Imnds, and nails,
is but common decency.

A foul mouth and unclcan
hands, arc ccrtain marks of
vulgarity; the first is the cause
of an otfcnsirc brcath, which
nobody can endure, and the
last is declarativc of dirty wo!'k,
and diograccflll ncgligencc to
removc thc filth. anc maJ'
always know a gcntleman by
the statc of his hands and nails.
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The flesh at the roots should
be kept back, so as to show
the semieircles at the bottom
of the nails; the edges of the
nails should ncyer be cut down
below the euds of thc fingers,
nor should they be suffered to
grow longcr than the fingers.

For black and dirty teeth,
where they are sound, thcre
can be no excusc. They are
thc mark of a lazy, vulgar fel-
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low. Let me entreat you to
form tbe habit of brusbing
your teeth, eyery night before
yon sleep.

Now, clean garments and a
clean person, are as necessary
to health, as to prevent gh'ing
offence to other people. It is
a maxim witb me, which I
have liyed to see verified, that
he who is negligent at twenty
years of age, will be a sloven
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at forty, and intolerable at
fifty.

GRACEFULNESS.

Be graceful in your man-
ners. 'rhe different effects of
the same thing, said or dOlle,
when accompanied or descrted
by graccful manners, is almost
inconceivable. They prepare
the way to the heart. From
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your own observati~'1s) reflect
what a disagreeablc imprcs-
sian, an awkward address, a
slovenly figul'l', an ungracoful
manner of speaking, whether
fluttering, or drawling, &c.,
make upon you, at first sight,
in a stranger, and how they
prejudice you against them.



MODESTY.

Modesty is a polite accom-
plishmcnt., and generally at-
tendant upon merit. It is'en-
gaging., in the highest ,legTee,
and wins the hearts of all with
whom we are acquainted.
None are more disgusting in
company, than the impudent
and presuming.

Nothing can atone for the
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want of modesty; without it,
beauty is ungmceful, and wit
detestable.

Be particularly careful not
to speak of yourself, if you
can help it. An impudent
person intrudes himself ab-
ruptly upon all occasions, and
is ever the hero of his own
story.

The less you say of your-
self, the more the world will
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give you credit for; and the
more you say of yourself, the
less they will believe you.

'Yhatever perfections you
may 1mvc, be assured people
will find them out; but wheth-
er they do or not, nobody
\dll take them upon your own
word.
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OIVILITY.

'l'he art of pleasing is a ,'ery
necessary One to possess, but
a vcry difficult one to acquire.
It call hardly be reduced to
rulcs, a.nd your OWll good
SCllse and obscrvation will
teach you more of it than I
can. Do as you wonld be
done by, is the surest method
of plcasj--
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Obscrvc carcfully what is
pleasing to you in others; and
probably the same things in
you will plcase others.

If YOIl are pleascd-with the
complaisance amI attention of
others to YOll,depcntl llpon it,
the samc complaisance and at-
tcntion, Oil yoill' part. will
equally plcase them.
It is not enough not to be

rude; you should be civil and
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distinguish cd for your good
brceding. 'l'he first principle
of this good brecding is, ncyer
to say anything that you think
can be disagreeable to any-
body in company; but, on the
contrary, you should cndeayor
to say what will be agreeable
to them; and that in an easy
and natural manner, without
secming to stUlly for cOlllpli-
lIlellts. There is Iikewisc sucb
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a thing as a civil look and. a
rude look; YOll should I.ook
civil, as well as be so; for if,
while YOll are saying a ci,'il
thing, YOll look gruff and. surly,
nobody will be obliged to YOll

for a ci,'ility that seemed to
cOllie so uuwillingly.

If' you have occasiou to
contradict anyone, or to set
him rigllt fi-om a mistake, it
would be very brutal to say,
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"That is not so i I know bet-
tcr i" or, 'I You are wrong i"
but you should say, with a
civil look, II I bcg your par-
don, I believe you mistake i"
or, II If I may take the libcrty
of contradicting you, I believe
it is so and so:" for, though you
may know a thing brttcr than
othcr pcople, yet is vcry dis-
agrccablc to tell them so, di-
rectly, without something to
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softcn it; but remember par-
ticularly, that whatever you
may say 01' do, with ereI' so
ciril an intention, a great deal
consists in the manner and thc
look, which must be gcnteel,
easy, all(lllaturaL

Civility is particularly duc
to all wOIllcn; and remcmber
that no provocation whatever
can justify any person in being
undvil to a woman: and the
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gr~atest man in the land
would be reckoncd a brute, if
he was not civil to the meau-
est wornall. It is due to thcir
sex, and is thc only protection
they have against the superior
strength of OUl'S.
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MORAL CHARACTER.

There is nothing so delicate
as your moral character, and
nothing that it is your interest
so much to preserve pure.
Should you be suspected of
injustice, malignity, perfidy,
lying, &c., all the parts and
knowledge in the world will
1lC\'er proeure you esteem,
friendship, or respect. A
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st.mnge concurrence of cir-
cnmstanees lias sometimcs
raiscd ,'cry bad mcn to high
stations; but they have bcen
raised, like criminals to a pil-
lory, where their persons and
their crimes, by being more
conspicuous, are ouly the more
known, the more pelted and
insulted. If in any ease what-
soe,'el', dissimulation were par-
donable, it would be in the
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case of morality ; though, eyen
thcn, a Pharasaical pomp of
yirtue would not be advisable.
But I will recommcnd to you
a most scrupulous tenderncss
for your moral character, and
the utmost care not to do or
say anything that lJIay cl'er so
slightly taint it. Show your-
self, upon all occasions, the
advocate, the friend, but not
the bully, of yirtue.
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GOOD BREEDING.

Ohsen'c thc hest and most
wcll-ured of thc Frcnch pco-
pIc; how agrcealJly thcy in-
sinuatc littlc ciyilitics in thcil'
COlIrCI'SatiolI. 'rhey think it
so csscntial that thcy cail an
honcst and a choiJ man by thc
sallie namc, of "honnetc hom-
mc i" and thc Romans eaIled
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civility, " humanitas," as think-
ing it inseparable from Illllnan-
it}': and depend upon it, that
your reputation and success
will, in a great measure, de-
pcud upon the degree of good
brecding of which you arc
master.

From what has been said, I
conclude with the observation,
that gcntleness of manners,
with firmness of mind, is a
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short but full deseriptiou of
human perfection, 011 this
side of religious alld mora]
duties.
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